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RUSSIAN PHIIATEtf
Notes of an old philatelist
by E. 14arkovitch
After a ten year interval of trying and heart breaking war years,
oocupatit')n, and post war eataatr~phes, embittered by the struggle for
ex!.stence of th3 Russian emigres, a group of Ruaaian collect,rs in the
U:.ited Sta·~~s :revived the Roesilta Philatelic Society and the jourt~al 'lf'
the Ol'g&TUZHtion.
I should not discusa at this time the history or the birth, the life
and the r9vival of this one aDd OnlY group am periodical ot the Russian
philatelists living abrcad, which was founded in Jugoslavia 24 years ago
by the eminent philatelist Eugene llikbailovitch Arcbangelaky. He was the
head of the society and the editor-publisher or the jourDEll which existed
for tvelve years, during the turbulent aDd difficult ti11es of the lives of
the ellligres. All this w:lll be a theme of auother article dedicated to the
history of Roaaika •

••

In this i88118, I stall deal w:lth the Russian collectora from the view•
point of an old philatelist who I:Bs been collecting stamps since 1910,
about the countries, territories, and objectives pertainine to Ruaaisn
philately, what to colleot, and ·wlet to select in the broad field of ours,
if one is to ape cia lise in the atamps of Russia •
When I begun to collect stamp~, forty years ago, becaae acquainted
with a large group of important philatelists. llajority of them collected
either the entire world or Europe. During these days this was possible,
as the prices for stamps were mucj lower than these of present day and the
number or stamps issued bJ all the nations fol'llled but a fiftieth of the
present day total. There were no long series issued by various gowi·maents,
to commemorate mjor or minor events, jubilees, etc. The aim of the major•
ity of such emissions, as it is well known, is to aulct money from the
pockets of the philatelists for the benefit of the post offices or to increase
the revenue of the nation's treasuries.
Thanks to the comparative cheapness and the relatively sall number
of existing stamps, IIBjority of collectors at the turn of the century
were able to collect stamps of the entire world. At that time, the current
albuas of Ger.n production housed a 11 the stamps of the world in one volume.
To4y it would take between 30 Or 40 volumes to do the same.
Thus •DY Russian collectors had an epportunity to form nearly complete
general collections, lll!liJ1 likewise collected shades, perforations, etc.
llajority or aerioua collectors, besides the general collection, bad a special11Md oollectiou d RUH:la~ wblcb-'tbey valued aDd loved better tban the

reat.
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Stamps were collected mint, cancelled, singles, pairs, blocks, on
cover, etc • To the stamps of Russia were B&ded; Poland (One stamp and
five stamped envelopes), Finland (up to 1917-a part of the Russian Empire), Russian levant, Russian Post in China and the Islao:i of Crete.
BesideR the regular issues of the Empire, stamps and stamped envelopes
of the :.ocal posts were likewise collected; sucel as the famous isrues
of Wenden (Liflandia Gube:lnia) and the Zemstvo Posts~

•_

I knew quite a few collectors of' revenue stamps and these men bad
lare;e al'ld important collections in this seldom touched field, although
a most interesting one.
Almost from the very beginmng of the Ist. 'World War there appeared
DOt only the known semi~atal or cbarity issues but many that were not
postal i~ues at all, such as aiding Red. Cross, various erganizations
which helped wounded, invalids , widows and orphans of fallen fighters,
union of towns, Zemstvo union, also propaganda stamps such as the War
ken of 1916, l'lar :toan for Freedom of 1917. Many towns i~ued series
ef stamps benefitting their own organizations and movements.
Collectors did not fall to respond and many collected these items
which although not postal or fiscal, nevertheless reflected the epoch
of the life ·of Russia. The war of 1914 was but a stumulus for collections of such type, and collectors begun to search and include into the~r
collecti~s such material issued prior to 1914. Many found and enriched
their albums with old issues from lB?O's and years that followed.
The same thing occured in other lands. Fuo instance, i~ France,
Italy, Switzerland and other countries there appeared special catalogues
and albums for suoh stamps, sepal'Bte ones for each land.

·-

In France was organized in 191.3 an association for collecting nonpostal stamps, or as they were aalled "vignettes" (vinietki). This group
exists to-day and is eompased of several hundred members, among whom are
118!JY Russian collectors who collect mainly Russian items. These 11 Vinietki''
~ere in their time avidly collected along side or postal, zemstvo and
revenue issues. All of these dvinietk111 were entered in the speciali~ed
collect.ions of Russia. With the creation of the Soviet Government and
the beginning of Ci v11 War, postal issues begun to pour as if from the
htlrn of plenty.
·
Commanders of the White Armies, i.e. the generals began to issue
stamps on the territories held by their forces, for example•
Stamps of Den Oblast (Region)
Stanps of Kuban Oblast {Region)
Stamps of S:)uth Russia under General Denikin
Stamps of Crimea under General Wr&Dgel
Also after evacuation, 1n the camps of Turkey and several
Balkan countries.
During the Civil War, new sovereignitiee were formed, existing
sometimes but • short time, others existed up to the Second World War.
6
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To this ttumber belongs:-tJkraine, Caueusus (Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Mountain Rep., Georgia, Tzenacaucaaian Rep., and British Occupation r-f
Batum) and Far East& euch as Far Eastern Republic, Nicolaavek on Aaur,
Priamur Ze~~aki Krai. Attar the occupation of' these areas by the lovieta,
they issued poatal eaia:lcus in Bl.agoveshenak c.n Amur, Chita aDd Vladivostock, where these etampe were 1n use until 1924, af'tenuarde they we:re
supplanted by the stamps of U. S. S. R.
During the Civil War of 1919-a:l Admiral Kolcha.k, other generals and
the Czechoslovak Isgion isaued stqmps in Siberia. The sta~s of the
Czechoslovak Legion are debatable and many colleetors oonsider them as
fantastic issues, despite the tact that llllll7 important publishers such
aa !vert & Tellier list them in their catalogues.
Green or Zelesp ~~ controlling for a sbJrt time Sotchinsk
Regicn issued its cwn postal am fiscal stamps which are not listed in
any of' the catalogues.
Attar the signing ot the treaty or the Brest .. Litovdc the following
g<.vernmsnts came imto baing• Foland, U.thuanis, Central lithuania (li1twa
Srodko•) , latvia, E atonia 1 FiJ:llllnd 1 Karella , and North Ingermanland.

••

SSY8•l of' theee governments, fol'llled m the territory cf' tbe former
Russian Empire existed until 1941 and had man;r rcstel emisiona. Ot these
only Finland and Polarxi «<l.et tc-day 1 and although Poland is DC:.Jr in the
orbit cf ~viet influence, she still retains her rights to issue her own
erigi!Vll stamps •
As f'r:<r Ukraine, where the ti vil War raged w1 th fierce severity, the
governments ehanged IIIBD.Y times~ each one issuing its own stamps. In the
begirming Ukraine was oocmpied by German forces 1 whieh were fellowed by
Red Armies, White Armies, then tpr a brief' time Ukraine was UJ¥ier the
rule c.f Hetman Skoropada1ey' (under Gel'lll&n protectOTate) • After his tall,
Pet lura gained control of a portion of' Ukraine. In the Austrian part ot
Ukraine the Western Ukraine Peoples Republic was formed, existing only
tor several week•• Capital of' this Republic was the city or Lvov. This
"government" also succeeded in issuing several series of' stamps (over•
Fints on Austrian and Bosnian stamps).
All in all, each ~ftlllent issued its own stamps either by ever•
printing supplies of pre-re'ftllutionary stamps with the lJkrainian trident
or issuing stamps with ita own original designs.
I shall Mw return to the old pre-revolutionary times and say a few
werds about. the stamps of' wr.lous local post••

•

The oldest Russian stamp ws the local one, issued several weeks
before the first regular Imperial stamp 1 the 10 kop. per lot (imperforate) ,
This famous Tiflis stamp • • issued at the end of' 1857 fer the use of' loeal
post of' the city of' Tif'lls and suburbs. It was di.scovered oompa1'8tevelJ
reeentll', 15 years bef'ore t.he ~World • r•

'1

Collectors 11ving abroad first learned of the existence f."f this
atamp from the ar1,icle by V. Agspeev in Rossika Journal #3, October,
1930. This stamp is extremely rare and there are only several copies
in existence.

I

In 1862 Wenden district ot the Idfland Gubernia Br~nized a !neal
pnst f:'llr communicati<'.tt with villages, settlements and Wenden, the district seat, and issued epeoial stamps for use as additional postage in
payment f(}r delivery of letters to the town of Wenden. This post func ..
t!cned for a long time, until 1903.
After the issuance of the decree of 1864 establishing ZemstvtJ self'
lc"Vernmenta, many Zemstvos organized lccal Zemstv~ p('Sts of similar character tCJ that of the Wenden district, i.e. establishing service to the
most distant villages.
Schlueselburg district, of St. Petersburg Gubernia was the first to
nrg&:dze its post, end in 1865 issued a special Zemstvo stamp. Many
othe:~.·e followed 9 Qrgani.zing their local p()sts and many of these had their
ewn I!Jtamj?& of d1stinc·iiive design. ·
The Zsmstvo p;>st beoame the extension ef the Imperial p<r.St and
connected the most distant villages and settlement with the outside
Wf9rld, and established a regular }X'stal communications with the district t :J>wns, where the mail was transferred to the regular post. In
all, Zemstvos with their ow.n marks of prepayment of pestage, established s61Vice in 164 districts of 33 gubernias.

I

In S:Jme districts post functioned more or less during a brieJ! space
of time, in ethers it existed until 1917 and in several districts or
yeads it lasted until 1920. During the life of Zemstvo post (1865-1920)
nearly 2,500 various stamps were issued, not counting varieties. Entires
were issued in smaller quantities and in a smaller number of districts.
Ge:i:'l.erally, the Zemstvo stamps were printed in local establishments
by typ...·w~raphy J and the designs were executed by lccal artists and often
refle<;.;tad l.:>cal ff)Jklore. They were issued nearly always in small quanttitiea 1 thus all the Zematvo stamps are scarce, while many first issues
are often oui te unique or extremely rare, of many of these only several
copies are known to exist.
This field of philately interested greatly our Russian collectors
and several e>f them formed extremely large and ccmplete collections,
receiving world.ren3wn.
To the l~oal signs of prepayment of J)I'Stage we must add stamps and
entirea cf the t~wn posts of Finnish Helsingfors and Tammerfors. These
stamps we.ce in u.se f~7•)1!' :!.866 to 1892. Besides these, in 90's appeared
a whole group 0f F1nclah S·teamship Companies which dell verd msil tc.
Baltic ;;ro:tfl s~d. some :-r these issued their (..Wn stamps. These companies
which llad .their- own~si.gl'.'liL.af' .posts~ p.rep81'1J1Snt numbered around a dczen 1

8
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lajerlt.J' ~these dapa were ill use fc:ll' ~a brief ti•, the
maaber ot iaeued etaapa • • _.ll and the ataaps iatere&ted V8l'J' few
collectors. Thus they aa extremal7 rare, a ad uaed Oil co•ere are a a
nre ae the issues of tbe ZaurtYo Poat.
To the stamps ot the loaal poet we lll8t add the first issues ot the
ltaaps of Russian IAmm.t 1 uaed by the Ruu1an CcapaDy ot Trade and Ha'Vi•
IJitiaD (P. 0. • u. T.) w whoa RuaiBan Goval'IB8Dt gave the exclus1Ye
right to orga!d.ze postal opeaticms between Ruman and for&1gn parts ot
Black aDd the MediteraDIUl Sea •
The 118111 office ot tba CapaiQ" • • lccated in Cde888, where speci&l
8'ta11J18 ware acld for f'Jalllt1Dg letters, mewspapers aDd packages, trau•
ld.asion of wbich P.
'1'. tock UJX)D itself.

o. • ••

AlexaDdrii*OJ• Sttaaahip AgeDCJ (lt.ua~lan Stock C011p1117) in Egpt
lad likewise 1D 1886 its OWD poet and ita on ataaps, with Ruaian lzutioo
cr1pt1on. Vl811118 JOUI'IIal •Die Poat•l'k.. Nported the existence of thia
pest in 1930. (See page 1?6 of tba Jounal) •
Dtlring the nrat Wez"ld -.r (1914•1918) wh• PolaiJd was occupied by
Ge!Wln andes, s8'Yeal Polish tona Jlld tor a short time their own local
DOataJ theae t~ns wen 1'1ar8aw, Presevors, SoaDbdtn, Zal'ld and Zaver1e.
Theae ton posts inu.ed their oWD d1sti110tin stamps.

•

Besides this, •a:r Poliah towu aDd ].Qcalitiea, attar the defeat and
retreat ot the Ge1'IIBl1 to.roee, ewrprinted eaeupatiCil etaaps then 1n use
(Ruas1che P~len) with a MW O'Yerpl'lnt aDd a Polish Eagle, the O'Yel"print
being "PooJJta Pclske" • Jlajor:it.J ~ tbeae overprints bad a ver,. speculati'Ye
cbaracter, althol2gh-. t:r£ th• were sold in looal post otricea and had
a lacal use.
As one •1 see tl"{a the presanted field ot stamp collecting which cea
be added to Russian pbllatel,y 1 the scope is extreme],y wide aDd Yery few
collactions include aU that belongs to this sphere-.

In order to work out, select and limit ones collection, I will include
below a list of ceuntri.ea, regions a!ld territories which relate from my
own point of view t.0 the field of Ruaeian philate]7. I shall limit this
list and abDll 110t 1neluda oourrtriee which are now UDder the Soviet :lnfluaac&, as this would illclade lle&rl7 all oOUI'ltrles ot Eastern Europe.
The li11t is compesed ailllJ trca the eoope
pbilatellc library at 1Q' dispoal

ct

f11

collection and tla

Thus I ask tha collectors end readere or "Boeaika• who oan add to rq
list, to coii\IIIWlioatCB eitbar witb the editors d tbia jourmla or •
pe:rscma.UJ •

•

In the next article I alaU list the •tiou and territories which
1sii'Wtd ataaps during aad after t.be 8eooJ:Id World W.r (1939-1945)
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List ,r countries and territories per"tllin1.ng to Ruasia and being
divis-lons of ccllecting Imperial or govei'l'lllient pcs;tal, I·e~venue and
postal stationery issues, as well as stamps and entires of various
localities,
Sign& of Postal Payment

l•First Period.

Imperial Russia.

a•f; tampless (Marques Postales) from. second half of 18th. century
to J.858.
b•Postal stationery (1845-1917)
c-Postage stamps (1858-1917)
d..ll'elegl'Bph ~tampa~. P. 1866)
e.Service stamps {F~r the 'benefit of the postmen) (1909-11)
f•!()cal stamps
l...Stamps and pt')sts 1 statirmery of the Zemstvo post.
2-stampa of the district post (Wenden Yesd, Lifl&nd Gubernia)
3-Btamp ~f Tiflis to'iVIII post
·
4-Btamps of Helsingfors City PC>St and Tammerfors locals.
5-stamps nf Privet& Steamship Companies in Finl&nd.
g-Ruasian Post in Turkey (I.evant)stamps and postal stationery.
h-Russian Post in Chine-stamps and postal stationery.
iwRuseian Post in Crete-stamps
j-Kingdcm of Poland (1 stamp and 5 stamped envel~pes)
k-Grand Duchy of Finland-stamps and pestal stationery.
2..SSc~nd Period R. S. F.

s.

R. and Civil

war

(1918·2~)

a ..Stamps and Postal stationery of R •. s. F. s. R. (1918-23)
b•Don Oblast (Atamans ·Kaledin and Krasnov) (1918)
b ...Don Provisioml Government (1918)
c-Kuban Oblast (Generals Alexeiev and :KorDi.lJI"f'
.)
Kuban Kra1 (Region) <hvernment (1918-20)
d.Crimea (General Sulkev.1ch and Baron wrengel)
Crimean Krai (RegiYn) Government (1918-20) .
e..Chief C-,mmand of Sc~h Russia (Ge·neral Denikin and
Baron Wrengel (1919- 0)
f'•Poat of Rusedan Army in C~natantinopole (General Wrengel) (1920 ...21)
g-North and North West Oblest
l ..North Army {Gene~l Mull&J"-Fantastic Issue)
2.Spea1al Corps of North Army (General Udenich) (1919)
3-North West Army (General Wandam in Pskov) (1919)
h-Western Oblast
l•West~rn Army (General Bermodt•Avalov in Mitava) (1919)
2..Spec1al detaabment of' White Russian Corps. (General Bulak•
Balakhovieh•Fantastic Issue) (1920)
!.Siberian Government (Admiral Kolobak) (1919~0)
j-Far East
l~overnment of Trans-Baikal Oblast (Ataman Semenov) (1919)
2-Pecples Revolutionary Committee in city of B1agoveschenSk
on Amur. (Amur Obla&t) (1920)
3-Pri-Amur Prov:l.sional GoverDJDent (City vf NicoJ.aevsk en
Amur) (1921•22)
10
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i.··Fr.r Ee£-c f:c;.._f,:_i.::-. •.:02J· 21.'
5-::ssuo 0f m:.::. tu Gov<-rnwont :1921)
6-nianur Zoms~o Krt:i (Govornment cf Gemrv.l ::>i.EJdr!chs)
7-Far Eastern Ohlast Hovolutiumry Committoo-R .. s. F. S. R.
K..Centre.l i.sia
1-Buk~ra Peoples Ropu'bllc lf'cal"·pcst. (1924) {Very little
is known by mo about U~so stomps). It is kncwn only
that theso stamps woro issued by the government of this
republic prior to ast.rbliahrnent cf tho post by U. S. S. R.
2J.rurke stan (funto stic ovorprlnts cfl Ruaaion stamps. Theso
woro nov~r in circulation.)
l~Looa~ issues of vnri~us towns and localities during the period
of 1920·22. During this :poriod of inf':bltion, Soviet Governmont
issued n decree by which revnluing of 1909·1918 stamps from
"kor:cks11 to "ru!:>los'l ~.~~ r:ormittod. Thus mcny postnl towns and •
J_o·:-o:.;.! ties ovorprintod thoo stumps with tho wore "P:f6 !' or
!tr.lb -" in English translntion. M.'1je>rity of these overp• ints we::-o
~redo by uso cf n handst~!!1J:·, roror by a motnl stemp, and in sev<Jrcl
locc.li tios postlllC str::r~ morcl,v wroto on tho stomps by hnnd.. ThG su
stamps nre intorostinc ?Jhon tied to snvelo,t::es or money ord.::rs ~
1

.I

To.;;:~l Il\l!ljber of tovms and locn l itios cverprinting stamps
dU!"lng this pericd is not knmm. Soviet oot.alof:US fer 1q27
cnlct.J:·Y;ed that thoro uoro 66, in my ovm coli£l:Jticn tl:or•J i::; e
lc: :::"'f.:O n.mbo::o cf such cvorp:rints not mentioned l.n t!lis cc tu lof."J.o;
bJ:!:. vppoartug tc be without doubt os ganuino overp:::-ints.~ as 't.l:e:,·
worn[ ~ .~olvad by me on letiiers oddressed to me nncl to ny fl'iandn
(no; 6t: h~atolle r.-.ail) • Thus the number of these stnr.:pa v;os
co:u>fdd:-obly lllrger.
n ...Uk:.•a!ne
I~~£aine Peoples republic (Cent~l Rada) (lnly 1918)
2-trkraine DerzjaV<'l or State (Hetman Skc:rop:~dski) (oot. 1918)
Kiev tltru.g
Pcltovo (]crug
Khnrkov OO'Ug
O:lesso Ckrug
Ekn terinoaJDv Ckrug
Podolia Clt:rug
3-Uk~nine DerzjQ~ (Petluro)
A-~One In :1·~-:.sible Eusf>ic. (Generol Denikin) ....lvlttriupcl·(l919)
:>··lJ.tt'7ulr:J D n Soviet Socialistic Republic (Kharkov,
K:l.cv, Sviotoshni).
n -Ka vlw z or Gc"J.C[; sus
l·-Aao1 h'lij!nn Democratic Republic (Government of J.:ussnvai:.)
Azerbaijan Soviet Socialistic Republic,
2 ...Doncerotic Rep.tblie of ~menlo (Ikltmki)
J..rneninn Soviet Socialist Republio
3•-Georgion Domoc:retic F.epubl.ic
Georgian Soviet ~listie llepublic
4-'I'rcr.sc[. ucn sian Foderotec Republics.
5-Br~.tish Occupltion of Bntum
6--Groon .r.rmy (Sochi) •

t~hird Period (1924 -1941)

I

S'C.nnps ond pgS't(ol Stp.tionetx of•
o-u., S .. S. R.
d..Centrcl ttthullnio
b-PoJ.nnd
e~stonio
c-Lithunnio

r-Ictvin

SlcmJls
g-Tonnu~ouvc

of~

h~dongolia

ll

